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College Names New Building for
Marie LaGuardia"Mayor's Widow

.-

I n what was the first major public
tribute to her since her death, Marie
laGuardia-wife of Mayor Fiorello
laGuardia-was honored as the college named its newest building in her
memory.

The structure was officia II y na meel
the Marie laGuardia Building al a
formal ceremony October 20th . Loca ted at 45-35 Van Dam Street, the
building is now the permanent home
of Middle COllege High School and
severa l academic departments.
Hosting the event; President Raymond C. Bowen said: "It is fitting that

P/,otoabove: Among tlroseattelldillg were
(t. to r.) Deputy Boroll8" President Peter
Magllflll;, LilGllardin President Rnymolld
C. Bowell, Dr. Katilerine LaGuardia .

Assemblywomall Knthy No/all,alld State
Senator George Ollorato.

Dr. Lieberman
Shares $50,000
Dana Award

we name this facility for Marie
laGuardia. It isa tribute toa woman
whose public life exemplified the
finest traditions of public service."
Also attending the ceremony were
CUNY Trustee Sylvia Bloom, CUNY
Chancellor Joseph S. Murphy, State
Senators Serph Maltese and George
Onorato, Assembl ywoman Kathy
Nolan, and Deputy Borough President of Queens Peter Magnani.
Until her death in 1984 at theageof
89, Mrs. LaGuardia was a strong
supporter of the college. In 1981 she
attended the college's tenth anniversary celebration, where she joined
Mayor Koch and other community
leaders in ceremonies officially dedicating the college's main build ing.
Her greatest contribution came in
Continued 011 page two

D r. Janet Lieberman, special assistant to the president for ed ucational
colla boratives, shared a $50,000 Charles A. Dana Award for creating a program designed toencouragetwo-year
college gradua tes to complete a fouryea r degree.
The Exploring Transfer Program,
instituted in 1985,givesstudentsfrom
several community colleges the opportunity to spend a five-week summer session at Vassar College. Most
of the 200 students who have participated have been black or Hispanic
from backgrounds of poverty.
Dr. Liebennan was joined in the
effort by Or. Colton Johnson, dean of
Studies and professor of English at
Vassar in Poughkeepsie, N.Y., who
was also cited by the foundati on.
"A two-year college education is
now insufficient preparation for the
li ves and ca reers our students will
pursue after graduation," said Dr.
Lieberman during ceremonies on
November 9th. "The aim is to eliminate barriers for students from disadvantaged backgrounds."
Continued 011 page eight
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1982 when she d onated to the col1ege
a unique treasu re: Mayor LaGuardia's pe rsonal memorabilia-a n
enormous collection of persona l record s, speeches, historic d ocuments,
and over 2,000 photographs-that
spa n the 40 years of his p ublic life.
The gift became the centerpiece of the
laGua rd ia Archives and Museu m
w hich is now housed on campus.
The decision to name the building
for Mrs. laGuard ia met w ith strong
approval fro m her granddaughter,
Dr. Katherine laGuardia, w ho a lso
pa rticipated in the ceremony.
"I think the dedication is an ap-propriate recognition of my g ra ndmother," said Dr. laGua rdia, w ho is
a research supervisor for Po pulation
Sciences a t The Rockefeller Foundation. "She rema ined active in public
life for 37 years a fter m y grand fa ther'sdeath. She has not received the
acknowledgement she d eserves."
The fo rmer Marie Fischer's ro le in
p ublic service began in 1914, w hen a t
the age of 18, she became Mr. laGuardia's secretary. For the next 15 years
she was an infl uential force in hIs
professional life.
In 1929 her poHtical role was su pplanted by a new one-wife of Mr.
laGuardia. Following his desire that
she no Ibnger remain in the p ublic
eye, Mrs. LaGuardia entered a q uiet
domestic life. In 1933 the cou ple
ad opted a girl, Jea n. The foUowing
year they ad opted a boy, Eric.
When laGuardia became the city's
99th mayor in 1934, Mrs. laGuardia
served as New York's first lady fo r
the next 12 years. During his third
term, the couple became the first resid ents to occupy the new home established for New York's mayors, Gracie Mans ion. In 1945, laGuardia
step ped down after his third term,
and 21 months later he died.
After his d eath, Mrs. laGuardia
again stepped back into the public
spotlight.
In the political arena, she su pported Nelson Rockefeller's bid for
the governorship, and John Lindsay's

drive to become mayor. She endorsed
Mayor Koch in 1981.
Her energies were also d irected
toward such p hilanthropic endea vors as the March of Dimes, the Muscular Dystrophy Association, and
agencies that d ealt with infertility.
She a lso participated in a variety of
activities at the college and elsewhere
in 1982 during the city-wide celebration of the l00th anniversary o f her
husband's birth.

Tenure
Reappointments
For 17 Faculty
Announced
P resident Bowen annou nced the tenu re reappointments of 17 faculty
members, effective September 1990.
Ten p rofessors a nd o necollege lab
technician were tenured along w ith
three instructors and three lecturers,
w ho received Certifica tes ofContinuo us Employment. Those tenu red
were:
Associate Professors: Gail Baker,
Natural and Applied Sciences; Bette
Cohen, Natural and Applied Sciences;
Sandra Dickerson, Humanities; Kathleen Mulryan, Natural and Applied
Sciences; Jo rge Perez, Mathematics;
Jo hn Stevenson, Mathematics; and
Mary Tobin, Natural and Applied
Sciences.
Assistant Professors: Deborah Har·
rell, Office Technology; Ru th Lebovitz, Student Services; and Sue Liv·
ingsto n, Continuing Education.
Instructors: Steve Dauz, Student
Services; John Gantzer, English as a
Second La ng uage; Sa lly Mettle r,
Humanities; and Jane Seldon, English as a Second Language.
Lecturers: Lawrence Muller,Compu ter Information Systems; and Paula
Nesoff, Continuing Education.
College lAb Tech"ician: Namy Lytle,
Accounting and Managerial Studies.

LaGuardia's 10-K
Road Race Planned
For April 22nd
R un. Walk. Or Volu nteer.
This is w hat Recreational Director
Andy Saluga, o rganizer of laGuardia's road race, hopes many members of the college community will d o
on Ap ril 22 w hen the college hosts
this annual event.
"We would love to see mo re facUlty, staff and students either wearing race numbers or volu nteering
their services," said Mr. Saluga.
In the past, the race has attracted a
sma ll but com m itted number of
LaGuard ians who entered one of the
three competitions-the lo-K race, 4K fitness walk, a r one-mile "fun run".
In addition, w hile these college athletes ran through the streets o f Long
Is la nd City, college voluntee rs
manned water stations, p repared food
for the post-race buffet party, or record ed finishing times.
"A nice part of this non-academic
activity," said Mr. Saluga, "is tha t it
allows faculty, staff and students to
shed their traditional roles and come
together."
To help boost the field of laGuardia entra nts and to prepare runners
for the big day, the Recreation Office
w ill hold a series of p re-race training
workshops.
Mr. Saluga noted that people w ho
are just getting started in the sport, or
view themselves simply as recreational runners, should not be intimid ated by the race. "Althoug h we
have attracted some big-name runners, most of the entrants are middleof-the-pack joggers," he said.
Over the past eig hts years, the
college's small community race has
gained the reputa tion among both
serious and recreational run ners as a
high quality road race. The event
gets high marks for paying d ose at-

Continued on page seven

Wagner Family Dynasty Is
New History Calendar Topic
T he Wagner famil y. the New Yo rk
dynasty tha t fa shioned liberal ideals
into p rograms with national impact,
is the theme of the 1990 community
history ca lendar.
EntitJed " Liberalism and Leadership: One Family's Conbibution," the
calendar examines the contributions
of Senator Robert F. Wagner, Mayor
Robert F. Wag ner, Jr., and Bobby
Wagner, current presid ent o f the New
York City Board o f Education.
"Eac h member of the fam il y
worked to resha pe thecountry'sa ttitud es and institutions to provide
security and oppo rtunity for the
urban working class," said Dr. Richard K. Lieberman. director of the
laGuardia Archives which p ublished
the calenda r.
The project was made possible by
the New York City Department of
C ultura l Affai rs, Con Edison's
Queens Divisio n, and the Q ueens
Borough President's Office.
The story of th is fam ily's d edication to public service is told throug h
narrative and photographs from the
family's personal collection.
The story begins in 1904 when
Robert F. Wagner, Sr. took his first

step into the political spotlight as a
New York State assemblyman.
Aft er serving in Albany, he moved
in 1926 to the U.s. Senate, d efea ting
Republican incumbent James W .
Wadsworth in a tig ht race.
According to the calendar: "For 22
years the senator pioneered social
legisla tion tha t expanded the Federal
government's role in the econom y
and enlarged the responsibility for
helping the poor."
To combat the e ffects of the Depression, Senator Wagner sponsored
the Na tiona l Labor Relations Act o f
1935, giving workers the rig ht to
bargain collecti vely. He wrote the
Social Security Act of 1935, initiating
federal old age pensions and unemp loyment insurance.
Thatsameyear, Robert F. Wagner,
Jr. ran for the New YorkStateAssembly from the same district that had
sent his father to Alba ny 33 years
earlier. Like his father, the 27-yearold Wagner won.
"In Albany," thecalendarexplains,
"Assemblyman Wagner foUowed his
beloved father's lead by backing New
York's first comprehensive low-cost
public housing program and propos-

ing publk health insurance."
In 1949, after a stint in the Army
Air Force during Wo rld Warn, hebecam e Manhattan Borough President.
Four years later he became mayor.
From 1954 to 1965, Mayor Wagner
doubled the number of public housing units. "His expansion of public
housing," said Dr. Lieberman, " rivaled MayorLaGuardia'sprogram."
As a strong civil rights advocate,
Mayor Wagner helped advance the
careers of such important black officials as Manhattan Borough President Hulan Jack and J. Raymond
Jones, the first black leader of Manhattan's Democratic organization.
The calendar notes that Wagner's
most significant contribution to civil
rights was the Sharkey-Brawn-Isaacs
law prohibiting racial discrimination
in hOUSing.
Inheriting pro-union attitudes
fro m his father, Mayor Wagner empowered municipal unions. " He
made them a positive force in the
city," Dr. Lieberman said .
When Mayor Wagner left City Hall
in 1%5, his son and namesake Bobby,
was read y to continue the famil y's
commitment to public service.
In 1973, he was elected to the New
York City Council where he fought
for a ffirmative action and gay rights
and against the proposed Westway.
Mr. Wagner experienced a political set back in 1976, losing a primary
race for Manhattan Borough President, but the foll owing year he joined
the Koch administration as chairman
of the Planning Commission.
In 1980, Mr . Wagne r was a ppointed deputy mayor by Mayor
Koch. Since 1986, he has served as
president of the New York City Board
of Education.
To receive a copy of the calendar,
call the Archives at extension 5065.

Photo above: LaGuardia Presiden t
Raymond C. Bowen preselltsa copy of the
calendar to Mayor Robert Wagner, Jr.
(sea ted, right) and Board of Education
Presiden t Bobby Wagner at a luncheon
November 28th.

Collaborative Curriculum
Launched with District 30
The college, in a new collaboration
with Community School District 30,
has developed a local history cumcu·
lum thatteaches fourth graders about
the 1939 World's Fair.
Theed ucational package examines
how Mayor Fiorello laGuardia and
his city planners transformed a Corona wasteland intoa fairground that
gave its visitors a glimpse of the future and a feeling of hope at a time
when Hitler's troops were advancing
aI-TOSS Europe.
"To learn about the World 's Fair/'
said Clifton Hood of the LaGuardia
Archives, which designed the curriculum, "is to learn about the history
of Queens."
To kick off the introduction of the
curriculum into the district's 20 elementary schools, the college on December 10 invited famed radio anrJ
television broadcaster Ed Hurlihy, the
voice of the first television broadcast
at the World's Fair, toshare his memories with a fourth grade class at P.S.
112 in Lopg Island City.
The man who was the voice o f
Kraft for43 years and the hostof "The
Child ren's Hour" from 1948 to 1958
reminisced about his role in present·
ing this new invention at the fair.
He explained that the first broad casts were transmitted from the out·
sideofthe RCA pavillion o ntoa smallscreened television viewed inside the
building. ''That was it," said Mr.
HurLihy. "But it was a beginning."
The curriculum looks a t the new
technologies introduced at the fair,
but it also teaches how the fair led to
the growth o f the borough.
Or. Hood points out that the fair
was not only responsible for converting 1,200 acres o f barren land into
what is now flushing Meadow Park,
but for improving the borough's

highways and spurring the construction of LaGuardia Airport. To prepare for the visitors, the Grand Central Parkway was extended, and the
Triborough Bridge and the Queens
Midtown Tunnel were completed.
Along with the history lessons, the
curriculum also includes activities
d esigned to strengthen the students'
reading comprehension and map
reading skills.
According to Dr. Hood, the curriculum satisfies a recent state requirement mandating that local history be
taught in the city's fourth grades.
For the college and Community

School District 30 this pact represents
the la test in a series of coUaboratives
designed to improve the quality of
education in the district's schools.
Efforts underway include: Project
AWARE, a drug abuse prevention
program; State Liberty Partnership's
Program, where the college works
with a district intermediate school to
improve academic achievement and
retention among high-risk students;
and the Science and Technology Entry Program (STEP), an enrichment
p rogram designed to increase the
number of minority students pursuing careers inscience, technology, and
health.
'We are extremely grateful for the
partnership we haveestabUshed with
LaGuardia ," said Community School
District 30 Superintendent Angelo
Gimondo, "and we look forward to
many more future collaborations."

New Scholarships to Aid
Future School1eachers
I n an effort to increase the number of
minority students pursuing teaching
careers in the city's public schools,
the college has developed two new
scholarship programs under a $75.000
New York Community Trust g rant.
The Arnhold and Berri Scholarships will p rovide funds to help cover
educationa l and personal costs for
students who have d emonstrated a
potential for teaching and w ho plan
on enter the profession.
"Scholarships tend to be given to
graduate students and upper division undergraduates enrolled in full·
time programs," said Director of
College and School Collaborations
Arlene Kahn. "Community college
students often do not qualify."
The scholarships will be awarded
at two points in the students' career.
The Arnhold Scholarship fund will

be awarded over the next three years

to 64 students who d emonstrate a
flair for teaching.. a commitment to
children, and an interest in the profession. Each wilt receive $500.
The Berri Scholarship fund will
award $500 scholarships to selected
g raduates who are going on to a senior college. Over the three-year period, 64 students also receive these
scholarships.
Students must have a 3.0 grade
point average, plan to teach, and
demonstrate financial need.
Or. Kahn said that the scholarship
p rogram will help address the severe
teaching shortage the city's pubUc
school system will face in the coming
decade. Shesaid thatmorethan40.(XX)
new teachers will be needed to replace teachers who are retiring, and

Continued on page eight
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New $300,000 Grant to Enhance Education
For Allied Health Science Students
The college has received a $300,000
grant from The United States Public
Health Service to d evelop a comprehensive program of support services
d esigned to enhance the education of

disadvantaged students enrolled in
allied health majors.
Under the three-year grant, the
Department of Na tural and Applied
Sciences will integrate into thecurric·
ula of three of its associate degree
programs-ciinical dietetic technology, occupational therapy assistant
and physical therapist assistant-a
variety of supplementary academic
activities including a career explo ration sequence, tutoria ls, individual
and group counseling sessions, as well
as study skills workshops and a
mentor prog ram .
According to Naomi Greenberg,
project director, the p rogram, entitle..!
the Health Careers Opportunity Program, has a three-part objective: to
improve the retentio n and graduation
rate among minority and o ther disadvantaged students w ho enter these
associate degree prog rams, to increase
the number of allied hea lth majors
w ho complete basic skills course:; and
enroll in program courses, a nd to
boost the recruitment ra te of these
students into particular allied health
fields.
"By providing academic re inforcements," said Professor Greenberg, "we hope to maximize the student's chances of successfuUy completing training and entering the job
market." She ind icated that currently
less than 50 percent of students enrolled in these majors g raduate.
The program kicked 0(( last fall
withan enroUment of1 20. Sixty were
entering freshmen enrolled in basic
skills courses, and 60 were already
enrolled in the allied health prof6'

sions courses of the three majors.
The first phase of the program is
ca reer o ri e nta tion d es ig ned to
broaden the students' perspective o n
the particular allied health profession they have selected by providing
a description of the academic courses,
the internship opportunities, a nd the
career ladder for that professio n.
"Many w ho enroll in an allied
health major do so with very little
knowledge of the fi eld, its career
opportunities, or even the academic
requirements," said ProfessorGreenberg.
The 60 incoming freshmen will
further explore career issues during
Freshman Seminar. In addition to
receiving information abo ut the ir
career- including entrance requirements, job responsibilities, salary
scales and opportunities for ad vancement-one irn portant exercise has the
students evaluating themselves in relation to the career information presented to them .
"Through this process," said Professor Greenberg, "we hope those
w ho decide they have made a sound
choice will become more committed
to their goals, thereby increasing their
cha nces of comple ting the a llied
health curriculum."
To bolster the students' academic
progress, the program offers individual and group tutorial sessions for
students who need help in their major subjects, as well as re medial
classes. Students w ho o pt to take
additional instruction are entitled to
two hours a week of extra help.
Students are also encouraged to
participate in a variety of study skills
workshops a nd study g roups. The
workshops delve into such topics as
test-taking strategies, time and stress
management, note- taking, and

memory skills, while the study groups
reinforce newly developed study
skills, and provide students with the
opportunity to clarify and learn new
course content.
'Thestudygroup concepthasbeen
shown to be successful in helping
promote a positive identity and in
helping students learn more than they
would learn on their own," said Professo r Mary Beth Early, w ho developed the proposal.
A counseling program , w he re
participants discuss persona l, acad emic and career issues, also has
been built into the curriculum. Still
another component w hich is being
instituted is a mentoring program,
where some 50 allied health graduates will be matched up with select
students. The alumni mentors will
share experiences, as well as discuss
the academic and career concerns of
the student.
"Because the mentors have succeeded," said Professor Greenberg,
"they can sha re their strategies fo r
success."
Over the course of three years,
Professor Greenberg explained that
the students' progress will be carefully monitored throug h pre- a nd
post-testing, interviews, questionnaires, and review of college records.

Persp-ective
Perspective is a periodic publication
of the college produced by the Office
of Communications. Suggestions fo r
future articles may be made by calling the office at extension 5060.

College Wins Voc Ed Grants
In All Major Categories
The college has won grants totaling
$131.333 in the Voca tional Educa tion
Act's 1990 Postsecondary Co mp~:ti 
ti veGrants program , the only institution to receive grants in all major
.fundin g categories.
The awards w ill support continuing education projects developed by
John Garcia, d irector of Non-Credit
Prog ra m O pe rati ons, w ho was
awarded $34,000; Shirley Miller,
acting d irector of Commu nity Service Program s, who received $57,018
fo r two grant proposals; and Jane
Schulman, director of Adult Career
Counseling Center, whose grant tota led $40,351.
''The coUege is especially proud,"
said Presid ent Raymond C. Bowen,
"because we not only received more
awards than any other COllege, but
for the first time the college has received funding in all four categories. "
In a separa te VEA competition,
Ba rba ra Muir of the Mathe matics
De pa rtme nt received a $32,400
Dwight D. Eisenhower Title 11 A Inservice Project grant.
Mr. Garcia received approval to
la unch an effort with the Church
A venue Merchants Block Association
of Brooklyn to provide clients with
employment and tra ining opportunities in health ca re and food service
training. The project will target
und ere mployed a nd une mployed
refu gees and immigrants.
Ms. Miller was awa rded $29,518
to continue the coUege's Access Center for Vocational Educa tion, which
provides career develo pment and
ed ucationa l and vocational referral
services to inmates at the Queensborough Correctiona l Facility and Lincoln Correctional Facility.
Her second grant, am ounting to
$27,500, will establish a comprehensive occupational and remedia l edu-

cation program for Hispanic recipients of Aid to Families with Dependent Children. The project will offer
par ticipants English as a second language classes, expanded acculturation workshops, a nd occupational
training sessions.
Ms. Schulman received funding
for a non-traditional careers project

w hich will introdu ce 5CXl men and
wo men to career o ptions available in
non-traditionaJ occupa tions.
Professor Muir w ill deve lo p a
course for mid dle/ junior hig h school
teachers from School District 13 in
Brooklyn to improve their skills in
the instruction of ma thematics p rot>-)em-solving. Under the program, 25
teachers w ill attend 16 two-hour
workshops and will receive gujded
observa tion by project staff in the
classroom. Upon completion of the
prog ram, teachers w ill have the skills
needed to serve as instructors in peertraining seminars.

Amnesty Program Meets
Permanent Residency Needs
The college has joined the fed erallyfund ed Amnesty Program designed
to provide immigrants with the educa tion they need to obtain permanent
resident status.
According to Alexis Frazier, d irector of the Ad ult Learning Center
which oversees the program, 1,200
stud ents over the past year have gone
through the 6O-hour course which
concentrates on English language instruction and U.S. history a nd government.
Offered by 11 CUNY units, as well
as the New York City Board of Education and the Community Development Agency, the course grew out of
the Immigration Refonn and Control
Act of 1986. By law, illega l aliens who
arrived in this country prior to October of 1982 can apply for pennanent
resident status, if they receive a certificate that indicates they have taken
an appropriate course.
Dr. Frazier indica ted the college
was selected to parbcipate becauseof
its well-established literacy program .
"Since the structure was already here,
it was decided that our ESL people

were the ideal providers to serve this
population," she said .
To help these people take the first
step toward permanent residency
status, the coUege has established an
on-campuscenter and a site in Chinatown. During the registration process, applicants attend an orientation
where a counselor briefs them on the
program a nd the info rmation they
need to become permanent residents.
"The orientation and counseling
sessions are two important fea tures
tha t help the coUege create a supportive learning environment tha t is
essential for the success of the students," said Dr. Frazier. ''The orientation provides students with the information they need to begin the program,and the counseling component
assures students that a professional
will always be available to offer academic and personal advisement."
Toenhance classroom instruction,
the program includes trips to Washington, D.C., the Statue of Liberty,
and the United Nations.
Upon completing the program,
students receive a "Certificate of Sat-

'.

isfactory Pursuit," w hich means that
applicants are ready to be considered
for resident status. Resident status
must be applied for before their tern·
porary residency card expires.
Students range in age from 17 to64
and come from aU walks of life.
"For most of these students, " said
Phil Akre, assistant director, "this is
their first encounter with college, a nd
once they are exposed to this new ex·
perience, they quickly discover educa tion and realize that now there are
limitless possibilities for their fu lure."
With state support encouraging
amnesty applica nts to receive 75
hours of free instruction for five years,
the college will be expanding its program this month.
Under the ex tended program,
students who opt to continue their
studies will participate in a minineeds assessment which will provide
the college with the info rmation they
need to develop the new classes.
"We can offer students a nything
from basicskills tohigh schoolequivalency preparation to coUege prep,"
said Dr. Frazier. "This is a population
which the college can serve in many
ways."

LaGuardia IO·K. __
Co"ti"ued from page two
tention to the runners' sa fety, for
careful scoring, and fo r such special
amenities as its locker room facilities,
post-race buffet, and awards ce r~
many.
Another feature that appeals to
runners is the certified. race route that
winds through Long Island City, past
old and renovated factories,streelsof
brown stones, and offers spectacular
views of Manhattan. "Runners find
the course interesting and different, "
said Mr. Saluga. "We offer more than
just loops in Central Park."
Anyone who is interested in entering the competition o r in volunteering to help, please contact Mr. Saluga
at extension 5045.

LaGuardia Degree Is Key
To Grad's New Success
WhenMaureenMelle looksbackon
walk into a full-time position at the
psychiatric center.
the last two years, she can hardly be'The position required a BA delieve how much her life has changed.
greeand one year of post-baccalaureIn 1987 the 4Q..year-old Manhattan
ate experience in the field," she said,
resident was unemployed and had
no prospects. Now, ....- - - - - - , . - - - - - . . "but I was offered
after completing a
the job because of
two-year degree in
the experience I
human services at
gained on my inthe co ll ege, Ms.
temships."
Atthecenterthe
Melle is a socia l
worker assistant at
social worker asthe Manhattan Psysistant serves menchiatric Center.
tally ill substance
" I can't believe
abusers. "When
it," said Ms. Melle.
pay day comes I
'When I applied to
am amazed that I
laGuardia, 1 didn't
am being paid to
know how well
do what I' ve althings would work
ways wan ted to
do," she said.
out fo r me."
Ms. Melle is
Wha t appealed
Ms. Maureen Melle
to her was the colalready planning
her next career move. "As a result of
lege's cooperative ed ucation program. " I felt that this kind of experithe experience I had at laGuardia,
ence would help me find a }Db after I
I'm planning to go for a master's in
graduated,", she said.
social work," she said.
Ms. MeUeenrolled in the program
in the fall of 1987 and immediately
became an excellent student. At
graduation she received theoutstanding academic achievement and serv·
ice awards in human services, as well
as the Dean of Faculty Award for
highest scholastic achievement.
F ifty laGuardia students have been
To fu lfill her cooperative educanominated to appear in the 1990 edition of Who's Who Among Studer/ts in
tion requirements, she was placed on
four internships at the Manhattan
America" Junior Colleges.
The selec ti on by the campu s
Psychiatric Cen ter where she worked
with patients who were substance
nominating committee and editors of
the directory was based on academic
abusers. 'The internships proved to
be invaluable," Ms. Melle said. "With
achievement, community service,
extracurricular activities, and future
each experience I was given more
potential.
responsibility."
Candidates were selected from
When Ms. Melle graduated last
1,400 institutions of higher learning
spring, she quickly discovered that
in aU50 states, the District ofColumherdegreeand intemshipexperiences
bia, and several foreign nations.
were the credentials she needed to

SO Students Named
To Who's Who

Dr. Lieberman ...

New Scholarships ...

Continued from page one
While fewer than 20 percent of
community college grad ua tes na tionally complete a bachelor's degree,
more than 70 percent of students in
this program have enrolled In a fouryear college and expect to graduate.
In fact, five graduates of Vassar this
year ca me through the program ,
including three who were elected to
Phi Beta Kappa.
The objective, according to Dr.
Lieberman, is to establish a model
which other colleges can adopt to
enlarge opportunities for the4.5 million students who are enrolled in the
nation's 1,200 two-year colleges.
Support from foundations and
corporations has enabled six colleges
to initiate programs based on the
model. Others are investigating its
potential for attracting qualified
minority students.
Students in the program live at
Vassar and are taught by laGuardia
and Vassar faculty. They also receive
special support from Vassar library
staff, as well as specialists in reading
and mathematics, and academic and
peer counselors.
Dr. Lieberman received herbachelor's degree in economics from Ba rnard College, a master's degree in
school psychology from The City
College of New York, and a PhD in

Continued from page four
to meet dema nds of increasing enrollment.
Thescholarships, she said, wiUalso
increase the number of minorities
teaching in the school system.
These scholarships represent the
latest of the coUege's efforts to prepare students for teaching careers.
Project TEACH, which wona Fund
for the Improvement of Post-Secondary Education grant in 1987, identifies students interested in teaching.
Thecurriculum is reinforced by learning groups and individual career
counseling. Now in its third and final
year, the program has attracted 118
students, 72 percent of whom are
drawn from minority groups.
Another effort has been the creation of the pre-education major, which
facilitates the transition of students
from two-year to fou r-year ins titu ~
tions. The 66--credit major, which is
the only one of its kind in CUNY,
includes a liberal arts and cooperative educa tion component.
To overcome the problems graduates fa ce when transferring laGuardia credits, the college has established
a variety of articulation agreements.
An arrangement with Queens College provides that 47 credits will be
accepted. Two other pacts soon to be
signed with Hunter and York Colleges call for the acceptance of 50 and
60 credits, respectively.
Under the Sta te's Joint Registration Initiatives-a program that enables a two- and four-year institutional pair to jointly admit students
into a four-yea r program they design
together- the college is formulating
a proposa l with New York University under which all 66 credits required forthe pre-education program
will be accepted.
"These inter-institutional agreements," Dr. Kahn said, "are another
method of helping ourstudentsovercome the barriers they encounter on
their way to a teaching degree."

LaGuardia Community College/CUNY
31-10 T homson Avenue
Long Island City, N.Y. 11101

,
Dr. Janet Lieberman
educational psychology from NYU.
She joined the college's Department ofSocial Science faculty in 1971.
She currently serves as special assistant to the president for educational
collaboratives. She also has served as
project d irector on grants from the
Ford Foundation a nd the Aaron Diamond Foundation.
She won $400,000 in funding from
Ford to replicate MiddleColiege High
School, an alternative school operated jointly by the New York City
Board of Education and The City
University of New York which is
nationally known fo r its success with
pote ntial dropouts, in nine sites
arou nd the country.
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